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13a. TYPE 00 REPORT 13b. TIME COVERED as an Animal Model for Vesicant Injury." The experivemal results/data are rerded in USN4RICD laboratory notebook rurter 064-88.
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7he authors wish to thank Mr. Floyd Brinkley for his assistance in reordin data during the HD challenge phase of the study, the technical staffs of the Couparative Pathology Branch's histlogy and electron microscopy laboratories for their work in processing the tissue specimens, and Mrs. Connie Clark for her assistance in preparing the figures used in this technic'l report. ix Research efforts at the USAMRICD to elucidate the mechanism of action, develop pr-treatments arid/or develops therapies for sulfur mustard (ED) skin toxicity have been hampered by the lack of a suitable experimental animal model. A literature review ard discussion with inecitute investigators revealed that there is not a definitive animal model that develops elevated blisters/vesicles like those seen in human skin following exposure to sulfur mustard (ED). Re-epithelialized thermally burned guinea pig skin, bird skin, dog mammary gland skin, frog skin, and rabbit ear skin have been reported to Sform vesicles or vesicle-like structures following applications of HD. 7 Haire guinea pigs have been used to study vesicant injury but blister formation has not been reported.1,3 It has been recently demonstrated that HD and lewisite form micrcblisters in swine. 6 Investigators working during World War II speculated that animal skin does not blister like human skin because of (1) th increased number of hair follicles and/or hairs in animal skin, k2) the decreased numLer of sweat glands in animal skin, and/or (3) the decreased relative thickness of animal skin. 7 It is curre-tly thcuht that fluid-filled blisters will not form unless (1) there is increased fluid accmulaticrVpressure resulting frcm the release of osmotically active tissue breakdOvn products followirn tissue injury; (2) the corneum and dermal layers are capable of retaining this fluid; and (3) there is a lack of intradermal structures (i.e., hair roots and/or follicles) which would otherwiseO ent the aamzuilated fluid fromn separating the dermis frcm'the epidermis . 0 Euthymi hairless guinea pigs [Cr:IAF(HA)ER],a a mutant strain that has only recently beca commercially available, are basically devoid of hair, have a thickened epidermis when cwpared with normal haired guinea pigs, and have been shlun tc be equal, if not superior, to normal haired guinea pigs for contact sensitivit testing in that they manifest more uniform and superficial skin lesions. Nineteen male guinea pigs (8 haired & 11 hairless) were divided into thre experimental grouaps 'see Table 1 ).
Groups I & II:
Identical doses of neat HD were applied to the skin of haired and hairless guinea pigs in groups I & II. The exposed skin was examined at 24 ard 48 hours post-exposure respectively for the presence of a Charles River Laboratories, Wilmn'.rton, MA 01887, U.S.A.
b Charles River Laboratories, Wilmington, MA 018a7, U.S.A. 1 gross, microscoic, and ultrastructural pathology. 7he unexposed skin from each animal served as the negative control.
Group III: Identical low doses of neat ED were applied to the skin of hairless guinea pigs. The exposed skin was examined at 24 hours post-exposure for the presence of gross, microsic, and ultrastructural pathology.
TEChnICAL MIDS
Animal Husbandry: Animals were maintained at 75-80" F. and 50% relative humidity. They are on a 12-hour W.urnal light cycle. Food and water were provided a litm Animals were. housed in individual polycarbonate shoe box cages with wood shavings prior to exposure to HD. Animals were housed in wire shoe box cages lined with an absorbent plastic-backed paper pad in a cdemical fume hood during the post-exposure holding period.
Anesthesia/Analgesia: Guinea pigs were anesthetized with Ketaminr HCLc (30 mu/kg) and Xylazined (6 mg/kg) during the exposure and decontamination phases of the experiment. The ketamine and xylaxine were injected separately into the left and right lateral thigh muscles using tuberculin syringes and 26 gauge needles.
Methods of Restraint: Guinea pigs were mamially restrained while they were being clipped and anesthetized. Anesthetized animals were secured with adhesive tape to a restrainirn board in sternal recumbency for the exposure and decontamination phases of the experiment.
Surgical Procures: None.
Animal Preparation: On the day before the guinea pigs were sdceduled to be dosed with HI:, all animals were assigned an identification number and weighed to the nearest gram. '1he backs of the haired guinea pigs were clipped with a #40 clipper bladee and wiped down with iscpropyl alcohol. The backs of the hairless guinea pigs were also wiped with iscpropyl alcohl. On the day of HD exposure the animals were anesthetized, exposure site reference points were marked on the skin with a black SharpieT peimanent marker, and the animals were cwered with a fermstrated (5 cm x 12 cm) plastic barrier drapef taped in place so that only exposure sites on the animal backs remained exposed. 11e 8 exposure sites per animal were arranged in two parallel rows that were 1 cm to the left ant right of the dorsal midline and had 2 cm spacing between sites (see Fig. 1 Table 2 ). The HD was allowed to remain in contact with the skin for 30 minutes for all groups. Follixng the 30 minute HD skin exposure the animals were placed in holding cages in the hood, allowed to recover from aresthecia, and held for 24 or 48 hxurs. Sample HD dosing workheets are attached as Appendix A.
Euthanasia: Animals were eathanatized at, the and of the 24 or 48 hour post-expoeure holding period with a halot..ne)-overdose. 1 0 Scoring of Gross lesicos: All sites ware scored for lesion diameter, erythema and/or eschar (E/E) formation, and edema and/or blister (E/B) formation at either 24 hours (Groups I & III) or 48 hours (Group II) using a modified meth6d for testing primary irritant substances. 1 1 1he lesion diameter was measured to the neazest millimeter (am) frcm the outermost edge of visible erythema. The lesion size fir irregularly shaped lesions was the average of that lesion's lcnaest and shortest dimension. The degree of E/E and E/B formation was scored on a scale of 0-4. Sample gross lesion worksheets rre attached as Appendix B.
Light Microscopy: Following euthanasia and scoring of gross lesions the skin on the backs of the animals was excised using a #15 scalpel blade, taking care to include and not to traumatize all 8 skin sites/animal. The skin specimnns were inmersed in a 4% formaldehyde:1% glu*.araldehyd• (4CF: G) fixative 5 for 2-3 hours. The lesions were then cut in half atil the lateral 1/2 of eah skin site was placed in 10% reutral buffered formalin (NBk) for at least 24 hours prior to trimming and processing the tissue for e-aina+tIcn by light microscopy. The remaining medial 1/2 of each skin site was kept in 4CF:iG for electron microscpy (EM).
All NBF fixed tissue specimens were embedded in glycol methacrylate (epon plastic) or paraffin, cut into 4 micrometer (t=) thick sections, and stained with hematocylin and esoin (H&E) using standard histology techniques. The extent of coagulative necrosis and the presence or absence of pathologic charqes were scored for earh specimen using the samplc histcpathologv worksheet attached as Appeylix C. The scoring of the lesions and the selection of tissue specimens for EM wer done without knowledge of the dose of HD that had been applied (i.e., a "blind" control).
Electron Microscopy: Four skli-specimens* fram skin exposure sites showing the best vesicle/cleft formation on liqht microrcopy were submitted for scanning and transmissior EM. Areas examined included centers of blisters and juncrtins of blistered and adjacent nonblistered skin. The 4CF:IG fixed tissues selected for transmission IY were transferred to a fresh solution of 4C:IG and held at 4" C. for at least 48 hours. The tissues were then washed in buffer, post-fixed in 1% buffered osmium tetroxide, dehydrated in graded ethanols, ebdd in epoxy resin, cut into 1 gm senithin sections, stained with Hwxrhrey's stain 4 and examined by light microscopy to select appropriate areas for thin section analysis. Areas identified were cut into 1,000 A thin, sections and c .unterstid with lead citrate and uranyl acetate. Tissues selected for scarning EM were washed in buffer, dehydrated in graded ethanols, critical point dried, and sputter-coated with gold-palladium.
DEta Analysis: 11e average lesion size, ezythesm/eschar score, and edema/blister score for each HD dose and observation time in the hairless guinea pig were compared to the correspcndi. haired counterpart.
Lesion size data was analyzed .using the Student's t-test (Ho: •s -u2; a 0.05; df -n 1 + n -2). 2 Erythea/esdiar and cdema~blister data was analyzed using the Nann-Witney Test (Ho: M 1 -M 2 ; a,= 0.05).2
CLINCAL oBSUVT=
• All animals tolerated the anesthetic regimen and restrairnt without aomplicaticns. The hairless guinea pigs appeared to be much more sensitive to the HD than were the haired guinea pigs as evidenced by -he markedly visible erythma which developed within 7-30 minutes following the application of ID. The application of nett HD to the skin also appeared to cause some degree of pruritus because mmexcus Groip I & II animals scratiedv at the exposure sites within 3-5 hours following the application of HD to the point of causing selfinflicted breaks in the skin wioth complicated the scoring of gcos lesions at the end of the 24 and 48 hour post-exposure holdirn periods.
To alleviate this apomrent pruritus and to minimize self-inflicted trauma, Group III animals rcIwd a second dose of ketamizu aid xylazins 3 hours following the HI challenge.
All skin eqposurve to af) resulted in gross skin lesicn oon•isting of well-defined, 4 xregularly shaped, and moderately elevated areas of smalling and erythema, whereas norn of the negative control akin sites developed lesions (ues Figure 2) .
At 24 hours post-wqxvum the size of the skin lesicns ranged from 0-14 mm in haired animals and from 2-22 m in hairless animals. At 48 hours port-expxwure the size of the akin lesicra ranged from 5-16 = in haired animals and frcm 8-24 mm in hairless animals. The lesion diaprter incrased with both dose and/or tim in both the haired and hairless guinea pigs with te hairless guinea pigs having significantly larger lesiors at corrpting doses at 24 hours post-eqcoire. There as no statistically significant diffrerme in lesion size btwn the haired and hairless cuire& pigs for any of the dosen at 48 hours post-expoure (m Tables 3-4 Tables 3-4 aid Figures 5-4) .
fhe dma/bliater armres at 24 hoursp oct-"xposurv r'ud frtu 0-2 in haired animals aid frtm 0-3 in hairless animals. At 48 hours post-e~qpoare the sdem&/blister sLcore rarui frvu 1-2 in haired animils and frca 1-3 in halels animals.
The edw.ýablister scores incremsed slightly or not at all with inreases in Ikss and/or tim in both the haired and hairless guire. pign with the hairless quinea pigs having slightly higher s at cart doe 91 ties points (see Tables 3-4 and Figures 7-8 ).
All skin c-euiz to W resulted in skin lesinua. It* skin lsior typically coriistmd of comagulation necrusis of the opidorais and -u.rficial ckxmiz wrever HI) had direc skin nitact. Thw width of the nrrot ic arvkAe (0.5-2.0 cm) was directly pqoorticoal to the dome of HD. Histologically, the nezcrois involved the atiru thickrmm of the epidermis and xt*ttxkd into the superficial dermal collrq•w (i.e., a total cq" of 1-2 mam). Haired quinrwa pig skin rwacvtd lees eswwrely to identical domw of HD. ?4ic-cbl ixters wid less severe inflarsatory cdaz'q davllopad within the spcermis -AIjaLxnvt to thcAigulation rncrceis with micrcblistor formtan beingq moro prwvalent at lowrr HD d""es. The morphologic changes s in those aras ccnai.td of ballooning r(k~nraticn and emparation of besilar calls frca adjacent calls and/ar iderlying dermis (am Figure 9) . Clusters of rztxrzhils wre mrm vt ine.s present within the q 1dernis and often prueset in varying nrituvrs within the sicr1bistern. Nvxtzthils werv preset in low nm.oers and were widely scattered thzvxqhut. the dermal co~llagen. Collagen bundles s~ijwatvyt-to the site of applicationi wre usually ujidly separated by ada fluid, and the~re wre occsion~al smal foci of hemorrtmp present in -c .ecticin. Hair follicles comoly exhibited epithelial necrosis at their bases but ivat along the ro~*t sheaths. There was a modrate inrezase in nucimrs of noutzViils infiltrating the darmis in an~imals 48 houSrs post-qxpcoue, as cct*ard to 24 havu post-eqxposre, buit other parameters Lminad essentially the sam.
Th 4 tissu specim demontrating the beat xis,l of clefv~esicle forma~tion on liqffit microoox.py wre from hairless guinea pigs, sacificed at 24 hours pxwt-exposur* and eqxpoed to 0.-1, 0.-2, 1. 0, and 2. 0 MgI of HD respectively. Semi-thin secticui analysis revvaled the presence of nicro1ixters at the darmal-4Visrsl junctimx (sam Tigure 10). The floo~r of the blixitAr cavity was farmed by an intact basal lamina in acases" and by renuits of a disr~qtad basal laina in others. 'ThA LW= bondary of the cavity was larrpely farmed by plasalion of intact basal calls of the stxat'.m garminativ'.m or by cellular debris of necrotic basal and supm-a-al palls of the epiderais. Blister cavities ware heavily infiltrated vrithii nflauvitary calls, reconized as rwjtrvphils a" =Kr~hwpe, as we 'the wundrlying denmis. In most cases, cavities appeared to be intern** by hair follicles wichd acted as lateral anhruingfr dazvraticai points, tdile in others, cavities formed abov'e follicles with foliicular calls ftnring part of the. floor of the blister. ,Blistars varied in size, up to 250 one in width~ and up to 80 m in huit$it. Farly da.!mrative changes of tho basal call, signalled by parnuclear vacuolaticsn and pynowsis, wari -t evident at t~he site of Junction betwen nix m71 and blistered skin. LUltrestfuctzrsl. fesatures of the 1esicn by thinsactim analysi I.uhcesd the total involvemet of basal calls fra emsentiAlly nore1 fine-otrmuctire at the parimeter of the blister to cxoplete degenration and nocroais at Ithe cwiteru of the blister (sea Figure 11) , Ihis pnxwesvsicwn inluded~ parinux-lear blabing, plamnam1a defects, pearunlesr vacxolAticrn, ooslesicirq cytoplaemic vasxmoles, pykrno*Ac nuclei, lipid irxclusias, lyecmzel activity, and elactrtn cp~xicty of orqatulles. 9.Vra-tiaaal calls of the epidermis were also involved to vary ing degrees eeqscislly in cantral raqkism of the blister cavixcj u.*re baal calls warve ' gxavltely degenerated. IzwadIrq rwitrrtq~J s aM d iraphaqs, actively phagocytiz irq dognvraurul basal callis and other cellular deb~ris were in abundance* within cavities.
sawl laninae wre disrtqvted Ard frayed with loocs~sod fikers extmtsriir into the blister cavity. Hamidemmmoacmes, intact at the patr izter of the cavity, %wr intern4V.ad at the site of tw-i blister with wx±Kwring filmwnts disabled mid ties from tl-t r attactmoits to the basal lamina. Within the daruis pz'qsr, thera e ~e'iderrs of edinm with lar~s dieplacmants of collaga bundles surrmvildjr ~rcmaetd capi llaries., Scanning EN showed to advantaig and prec is Pv the extm*w, jurxtiars, boundaries, and I cxaticzi of the blister cavities (eas Tirkazx 12-13).
Ito threw-diimswicrnal nature of the blister, rval i zd -3nly thruu4t rzariniz EX, was useful In detamuingx the relative role of hair foilliclcs in dmwrcatirq the limits of s~cavities and was aspealy infor itivs as to the relative site of the blisters.
7e re•ualts of this study indicate that the hairless guinea pig is superior to the Mired guinea pig as an animal model for studying HD-induced aikin lesions. TIh hairless guinea pig skin was more sensitive to HD than was haired guinea pig skin at oorresponing dose and timn points. This increased smwitivity may be iun to (1) the hair stubble on the haired animals acting as a physical barrier or (2) ftdayrnnmtal anatomical, biochweical, or imunological differecs. There are advantages of the hairless guinea pig: (1) no uvaving/clipping is rwfuired; (2) lower doses of HD can be used; (3) the resulting gross lesicra are more readily visible and easily scored; and (4) the histopathologic lesions were more uniform and contained a higher incidence of microklister formaticn. A disadvantage of the hairless guin3a pig is that they "t 60-70% m= per anima.
To properly interpret the gross lesion data it is important to note that neat HI) at a constant cocentration was used for all exposures and that the dlivewred dose of HD to the skin was controlled by varying the voltme of the droplet that was applied to the skin rathar than by varying the concentration uf HD in a fixed volume. This explains why w-saw large inreeus in lesicn diametars and basically no increasem in EiE or E/B scores witn increases in domes of HD on the same animal. Eamicn diameter was directly proportional to the size/vollma of the droplet of neat HD (i.e., the larger the drrplet -. the larger the area of exposed skin -. the larger the resulting lesion). Conversaely, the arythem/edsar and ademeVbliuter scom which measure the severity of a lesion are functicn of the dcke per unit area which was essuntially the same for all HD doses (i.e., no dwige in dose/unit area --no cdaq* in lesion severity).
AIh microsopic akin l. ¶iwe observed in hairless ?A=ne• pig skin were omprable to those omerved in pig skin exposed to HD.
Both species exhibited histologic respne to HD ranging from severe xoagulatico necrosis to mild basal call involvement and mica lister formation.
7Th ultrastncural correlate-of this study are r
•mini-A of the ultrastnrtural pathology of HD-indtxe blister formation in huan skin grafted onto athymic nude miic.8 Although HD coentrations ware not the sam, the involvement of the basal call, the location of the blister at the epidermal-denrmal junction-and the apparnt disabling of the arnhoring filaments of the hemidesxuczi are uneW ivocal. A pprsisteit difference betwee the two studies is the pronounced infiltration of inflammatory calls in this study, which although noted within the previous study, was not to the sam degree. n/a n/a n/a 0.1 5.08 3.00 1.00 n/a n/a n/a 0.2 6.75 3.00 1.00 n/a n/a n/a 0.4 6.83 4.00 2.00 n/a n/a n/a .31
